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Growth of managed care and the decline of direct 
access are two of the Inajor issues confronting der-
matology. Previous study has demonstrated that pa-
tients in managed care are less likely than patients 
with indem.nity insurance to see a dermatologist for 
skin problems, and it was predicted that this would 
result in a slowing in the demand for dermatologist 
services. To examine whether the changing health-
care environlnent has resulted in fewer visits to der-
matologists, we used National Ambulatory Medical 
Care Survey data from the years 1990-1992 to exaIn-
ine utilization of dermatologist services over a period 
in which Inanaged care grew by 32%. Patients with 
HMO/prepaid insurance were less likely to have their 
skin care provided by dermatologists than patients 
with commercial insurance (Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
T he role of managed care and the decline of direct access to the specialist are two of the major issues conrrontin g the practicing dermatologist in the 1990s (Grant-Kels and Kels, 1993). Managed care is a complex and dynamic process of delivering health 
ca re that uti lizes an array of mechanisms for controlling costs 
(Hugh es and Waters, 1993 ; Grumbach and Bodenheimer, 1995). 
An essential difference between hea lth maintenance organizations 
(HMOs) and traditional forms of health insurance is in the distri -
bution of financial risk be~veen the insured, the insurer, and the 
provider of health care (Hillman, 1987). HMOs guarantee a fixed 
price fo r a range of medical services. To maintain their economic 
viabili ty, HMOs encourage cost conscious behavior through the 
use of utilization review, education, and informatics, as well as 
gatekeepers and finan cial incentives that restrict access to specialists 
and expensiv e specialist care (Hillman, 1987; Grumbach and 
Bodenheimer, 1995, Solomon e( ai, 1996). Dermatology faces 
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and other commercial carriers) or Medicare. A reduc-
tion in the number of visits to dermatologists was 
observed among patients with HMO/prepaid insur-
ance despite the growth in HMO/prepaid insurance as 
a form of payment; when all payors were considered, 
however, the nUInber of visits to dermatologists in-
creased from the 1989 level, reaching a plateau in 
1992. The number of visits for skin disease to all 
physicians increased from 56.5 million to 63 .5 Inil-
lion, whereas the proportion of this care delivered by 
dermatologists decreased from 39.6% to 37.9%. The 
overall increase in visits for skin conditions tempered 
the reduction in demand for derInatology services 
expected with the growing transition to managed 
care. Key words: skill disease/ecollomicsllrealtlr services re-
searc/r/HMO. ] 1I111est Derlllatoi 107:860-864, 1996 
special challenges regarding access to patients in the managed care 
environment (Hughes and Waters, 1993; Lazarus, 1994). 
There is limited research data on the effects of managed care, in 
particular, effects on the flow of patients to dermatologists (Hughes 
and Waters, 1993; Miller and Luft, 1994). Manpower estimates 
have suggested that nationally (notwithstanding geographic varia-
tion) there are about the right number of dermatologists for a 
managed care environment; the pel' capita number of clinically 
active dermatologists is roughly equal to the number employed by 
classic, sta ff-model HMOs (Hughes and Waters, 1993; Werll1berg 
e/ ai, 1993). These staff-model HMOs yield cost savings primarily 
through decreases in hospitalization, often with no change or 
increases in outpatient visits (Clement e/ ai, 1994; Miller and Luft, 
1994; Cooper, 1995). Recent growth in managed care has primarily 
been ill for-profit, network type HMOs (Gold e/ ai, 1995). These 
HMOs may provide strong financial incentives to physicians to 
reduce care, and recent studies show decreases in outpatient 
utilization as well as hospitalization (Miller and Luft, 1994; Rob-
inson and CasaLino, 1995; Woolhandler and Himmelstein, 1995). 
These new patterns suggest that previous manpower estimates may 
be inaccurate . 
Clement e( al (1.994) compared physician access and outcomes of 
Medicare HMO enrollees with similar fee-for-service enrollees. 
HMO enrollees with joint or chest pain were significantly less likely 
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Table I. Managed Care Patients are Less Likely to see a Dermatologist for Skin Conditions" 
Contact Dermatitis Al l Dermatologic 
Acne Vulgaris Vira l \ XI art NOS" Skin Cancer NOS Diagnoses 
Expected Source 
of Paymcnt 1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992 
HMO/other prepaid 
in.sur:1I1 Ce 2.9 1 2.04 2.55 0.07 0.99 0.33 0.57 0.27 0.52 0.9 1 3.32 0.82 0.50 0.56 0.31 
Blue C ross/Blue Shield 
& other commercial 
insurance 8.32 4.05 11.9 2.13 1.1 8 1.2(, 0.4 0.63 7.74 7.00 7.21 4. 12 1.41 0.85 0.80 
Medicare 3.62 8.7 0.35 3.06 0.77 0.72 0.93 1.43 2.3 4.25 10.9 0.77 1. 28 1.10 
11 For each payment SQurce and coudition, the ratio of visits to dcrmamlogis[s IWI:ms orher physic,jans W:lS c:llculatcd. Variation in rhe dar:1 for specific co ndil;On!' is :1 stoltiS[iC:1 1 
effect of the small S:lInplc size Cor data on indi vid ual diagnoses. 
b NOS, not otherwise specified. 
C D ivision by zero t11:1kcs data UII<lv ail :lble. 
than non- enroll ees to see a specia li st for care (Clemen t e/ aI, 1994) ; 
joint p'l in in HMO enrollees was less like ly to h ave improved . 
Although similar studies h ave not b een p erformed fo r skin condi-
tions, Stern and N e lson (1993) an alyzed 1.989 and earlie r data fr01l1 
th e National Ambulatory Care Survey (NAMCS) and fo und a 
diIninished ro le of th e dermatologist in caring for skin di sease. 
Their data showed much greater u se of non-dermatologists for care 
of skin disease by patients in HMO o r preferred provider organi-
z.ations. T h ey predicted that g rowing use of these forms of payment 
would result in a "substan tial n egative impact o n the d em and for 
der:n'lato logists' services ." To test the hypothesis tha t g rowing 
managed care would result in diminished use of derm atology 
ser:vices over time, we an alyzed 1990, 1991, and 1992 NAMCS 
data. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
NAMCS is conducted by the National Center for Hea lth Statistics as an 
ongoing descriptive data coll ection effo rt regarding oltice-based physician 
practice (Nationa l Center for Hea lth St<ltistics, 1992. 1993. 1994). T he 
sampling was Limited to 110nfederall y employed physicians principa ll y 
engaged in outpatient ca re activ ities. T he mul tistage probabi.li ty sampling 
desigJ.1 "vas stratified by prlllJar)' s<1 lnpling uni t (co un ty, con tigu o us CO lln ties, 
or standard metropo li tan statistical area), then by physician practices within 
the srunpling unit. and, fina lly, by patien t visit within the 52 week ly 
randorrLized pel'iods. W ithin small practices. a 100% sample of visits during 
a l -'Wk period was possible. For velC)' large practices, 20% of patient visits 
were randQmly sampled. The resulting national estim<ltes describe the 
utilization of ,"nbu latory se rvices in the United States. 
The stud y inte rval of1990 -1 992 was chosen because these were the most 
recent d<lta ava ilable. For aU paticnts and diagnoses, the entire 1990, 199 1, 
and 1992 data bases have respectively 43,469, 33,795, and 34 .606 records, 
which are used to estimate the experi ence of 704, 670, and 762 mi llioll 
ann ual office-based visits of all types ill the United States. For each visit 
sample d, a one-page patient log was completed that included demograp hic 
data, r easons for patient visits. physicians' dia g lloses. servi.ces provided , ;H1d 
re ferraJ practices. For tlti s study, visits coded with HMO/ prepaid insurance 
wer e considered " rnan agcd ca re. It To deternl ine "vhether the study in ter va l 
was suffi cie ntl y lo n g to detect ch anges in practice p atterns du e to m anaged 
care, 'We determined the tota'! number of visits for all problems covered by 
HMO/prepaid insurance. Over the study interval of 1990 -1 992. HMO/ 
prep a id insurance increased from 14.5':;', of all vis its (1.01 X 10" visits) in 
1990 to 19.2% (1.46 X '10" visits) in 1992. T hus. there was a 32'Yo increase 
in the percentage of visits covered by HMO/prepaid insurance (and a 45% 
increase in the actua l number of v isits covered by HM O/prepaid insurance). 
This substantial increase in the number of visits covered by HMO/prepaid 
insuran ce provides a me thodologie basis for studying the efFect of managed 
care o .n practice patterlls. 
To define dermatologic di:lgnoses. the entire dermato logist subsample 
was extracted frolll the "1990 national data base, and prinl ary. secondary, or 
tertiary diagnoses representing greater than 0. 1% of visits to t.hese clinicians 
were identified. After review of the rcs u'! tant International Classifi ca tion of 
Diseases codes , " V " codes (supplemental c.lassification of facto rs influencing 
heal th s tatus and contact with hea lth se rvices) were eliminated as were othcr 
nondermatologic diagnoses (Med Index Pub. 1992; Krowchuk 1'1 ai, 1994). 
Usi.ng the remaining codes, da ta for all providers were studied to iso la te 
those visits for which the primary diagnosis was;] dennatologic condition; 
sli ch visits were con side red visits for ski n Cilrc, the prinlary variable assessed 
in thi s stud y. An identica l process was perfurmed with the 1991 and 1992 
data sets . 
Samplin g weigh ts 'were appli ed to :1chi cvc the I1 ntionall y representative 
estimates. Variab les chosen fo r ana lysis were thonght a prior; to rep.resent the 
most li kely variab les on which managed ca re may have an impact. These 
va riables included all variables dea ling with payment for physician services. 
disposition of patients, and sources of patients. Additionall y, the specific 
diagnoses in cach ye;!r we re rev iewed. T he NAMCS method for record ing 
am bula tor), surgery changcd from 1990 to 1991, ;! lI owing fo r much greater 
eva lu;!tion of these data. 
All estimates deri ved £Tom t.he NAMCS are subject to sampling vari abil-
ity. T he relative mean ::':: SE is a measure of sampling va.riabili ty and is 
re lated to the l1U1ubcr of patien t v isits. Represe ntative relative 1l1Can ::!::: SEs 
fo r the 1990 NAMCS arc as fo llows: 8% for estimates of 1 0 ,000 .000 visits. 
22.4% for estimates of 1,000,000 visits, 31.5% for estimates of 500,000 
visits, and 69.7% fo r estimates of 'l 00,000 visits. Relative mean ::':: SE rates 
frol1l '1991 and 1992 arc similar. and detai ls may be obtained fi'om National 
Center for Healt.h St.atistics published info l111ation . T he statistical signi fi-
ca n ce of d ifferences between I11 C;U1 S \,,-la assessed by tv.'o-t~li l cd t test , and 
diltcrences between proportions was assessed b)' z approximations (Daw-
son-Saunders and T rapp, '1 994). T he anal )'sis was performed with d, e 
Statistica l Analysis S),stel1l (SAS Insti tute. Cary, NC). 
RESULTS 
Patients in Managed Care Are Less Likely to See a Derma-
tologis t for Skin Conditions To assess the efFect of m an aged 
care on utilization of dermatologists. re lative ra tes of visits to 
derm ato logists com pared w ith visits to non- derm ato logis ts h ave 
been studied aJld previousl y re ported (Stern and N elson, 1993) . rn 
thi s study, th e ratio of vis its to derm ato logists perms 110n-dennato l-
ogis ts waS d e termine d for diffe rent payors to confinn the previous 
o b serva tion that patie nts w ith HMO/prepa id insuran ce h ave lower 
u ti liza tion of dermatologists . To p ermi t comparison with 1989 data, 
th e resul ts a re presen ted in Table I in th e f0 n11 at u sed in the 
previous report (Stern and Nelson, 1993). T he medical insuran ce 
status of the patient appeared to influen ce th e type of ph ysician 
p roviding th e care. Pati ents with HMO / pre paid insuran ce were less 
like ly to h ave their ca re provided by dermatologists th an those with 
comme rcial insuran ce (Blue C ross/Blue Shie ld an d oth er commer-
cial carrie rs) or M edicare. Compilred to the data for a.ll 1'a ),ors, 
u tiliza tion of de rmato logists was signifi cantly lower in m anaged 
care in each of th e 3 y studied (Fig 1) . HMO / prepaid enrollees 
were 15'10, less like ly to see a dermato logist for a skin condi tion in 
1990,19% less like ly in 1991 , and 37% less li kely in 1992. Despite 
th e growth in the managed care secto r. dermatologist visits in 
mana ged care ac tuaU y d eclin ed fi'om 3.6 m i.llion visits in 1990 
(6.4% of a ll v isits for skin disease in 1990) to 2.8 million visits in 
1992 (4.4% of aU visits in 1992, p < 0.001 , Table II). 
D ifferen ces between th e population of e nrollees in m anaged care 
compared to tradition al in surance with respect to p reva lence or 
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Figure 1. The propol·tion of visits for skin disease seen by derma-
tologists is lower in managed care. The proportion of visits fo r skin 
disease seen by dermatologists was determined by divid ing the number of 
skin disease visits seen by dcrnlato logists by th e l1utllbe r of skin di sease visits 
seen by all physicians combined. The difference between the rates fo r " All 
payors" !!erSIlS "l-IMO/prcpaid" was signi ticant at the p < 0.001 level in 
each year (z approximation) . 
utilization of dermatologists. To determine whether d ifFerences ill 
utilization of dermatologists were biased by difFeren ces in the 
populations covered by difierent insurance carriers , data on specific 
diagnostic subgroups were considered (Table I). The results mirror 
those of Stern and Nelson (1993) . Patients covered by I-IMO/ 
prepaid in surance were still less likely to have received care fi'om a 
dermatologist. 
Mter identify in g the unexpected decr~ase in the number of visits 
to dermatol9gists within the growi ng managed-care sector, we 
addressed whether there was any changing tendency in managed 
care not to address skin problems. To test for this, visi ts for skin 
conditions as a proportion of all visits in the HMO/prepaid sector 
were de termined (Table III). Vists for skin conditions as a 
proportion of all visits dropped 24':;', £i'0111 10.6% in 1990 to 8.0% in 
1992 (p < 0.001) . To exclude the unli kely possibili ty of changes in 
the proportion of skin disease in the population, the visits for skin 
conditions as a proportion of all visits in HMO/prepaid was 
compared to this proportion for aU payors (Table III). In 1990, th e 
proportion of vis its for skin problems within managed care was 
greater th an the proportion for all payors (10 .6'!!. I/S 8.0%, p < 
0.001). By 1992, this difierence was no longer present (8 .0% /IS 
8.3"/.., p > 0.2) . T hu s, w ithin managed care, growth in visits for skin 
conditions did no t keep up with growth in visits for all conditions. 
During the 1990-1992 period, wh en HMO/prepaid visits increased 
Table II . Increased Skin Disease Visits to 
Dermatologists Despite Decreased Managed Care Visits 
to Dermatologists" 
1990 1991 1992 
Visits Visits Visits 
Skin disease visits to dermato logist 
for all pa yors 22.2 26 .5 24. 1 
Skin di sease visits to dcnnatologist 
for HMO/prepaid insurance 3 .6 3 .3 2.8 
Total visits to all physici:.1lS for 
skin conditions 56,S 59.4 63.4 
/I The data arc reported in millions o f oftkc visits. 
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Table III. The Proportion of Visits in Managed Care for 












-/ T he proportio n of visits pcrt<1ining to the skin was ca lcul:\tcd as the IHIIlIUC[ of skin 
di sease visits di vided by the number o r rot:ll vis irs for c;tch pa yor so urce . 
by 45%, the re was on ly a 9% in crease in the number of visits for skin 
conditions (10.8 mil lion in 1990 liS 11.8 million in 1992) . 
Growth in Demand for Treatment of Sldn Conditions 
Reduces the Impact of Managed Care on Dermatologists 
The impact of the redu ction of dermatology visits with managed 
care payors o n overall demand for dermatologist services was 
analyzed (Table II). The tota l number of visits to dermatologists in 
1989 was 21 .3 miJlion (Ste rn and N e lson, 1993). This in creased to 
26.5 mil lion visits by 1991 and 24.1 million in 1992. T hus, although 
there were 800,000 fewer HMO/prepaid insurance plan visits to 
dermatologists between 1990 (lIld 1992, there was still an overall 
in crease of 1. 9 million visits to dermatologists . The changing payor 
m ix for dermatology visits over this interval is presented in Table 
IV. 
T he increased demand for dermatologist services was not pri-
marily due to an increase in the proportion of patients seen by 
dermatologists . In 1989,41 % of skin care visits were to dermatol-
ogists, much lower than the 50% reported in 1980 (Stern and 
Nelson , 1993) . Tn 1990, dermatologists cared for 39.6°;'. of the 
visits , 44.6% in 1991, and 37.9% in 1992. T he increased demand for 
dermatologist services appears to be du e to the marked growth in 
the total number of visits for skin disease. Although there was only 
a 9% increase in office visits for skin problems over the 15-y period 
between 1974 and 1989 (and a 4% decrease between 1980 and 
1989) (Ste rn c/ ai, 1977; Ste rn and Gardocky, 1986; Stern and 
N elson, 1993) , there w as a 24% increase in ofiice visits for Skill 
problems in the 4-y period 1989-1992 (51 million in 1989 to 63.5 
million in 1992) . 
Increasing Complexity of Care for Both Dermatologists 
and Non-Dermatologists Potential efFects of transferring the 
care of patients from dermatologists to non-dermatologists are an 
increase in the complexity of skin problems seen by dermatologists 
and a reduction in the proportion of patients who arc referred £i. om 
other physicia ns (Hughes and Waters, 1993). Doth these phenom-
ena were observed (Table V) . To assess complexity of care, the 
mean visit duration in minutes was ana lyzed under the assumption 
that more complex problems require longer vis it times. The visit 
times are also a measure of physician resources used in the 
encounter. T he mean visit duration (:':: SD) fo r dermatologists 
increa sed £i'om 13.5 :':: 9.8 in 1990 to 14.8 :':: 10.2 in 1992 (p < 
0 .0(1). T he mean visit duration in minutes for dermntologic care by 
all physi cians for 1990, 1991, and 1992 also in creased: 13 .9 :':: 9 .5, 
14.1 :':: 9.9 , 15 .7 :':: 10.7, respectively. T he proportion of patients 
Table IV. Managed Care Decreased as a Source of 
Payment to Dermatologists Between 1990 and 1992 
Expected Payment Sources 1990 1991 1992 
Patient Selt:'Pay 35.2% 26.8% 30.3% 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield & other 
c0l11111 crcia i in surCll1 cc 21.5% 40 .2% 43.6% 
M edi ca re 16.7% 23.0% 23.2% 
HMO/other prepaid insurancc 16. 1% 12.3% 11.7% 
Medicaid 4.6% 2.7% 6.1% 
No charge/unknown 3.8% 6.2% 3.5% 
Othcr Government 1.3% 3.1 % 
.1 Infonnatioll no t :lVailahlc. 
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Table V. Referrals to Dermatologist s Decreased W hile 
Mean Visit Dur ation Increased Between 1990 and 1992 
O utcome Variable 1990 199 1 1992 
First visit of paticnt 
to d e rmatologist 281Xl 23.4% 22.5% 
Proportion of paticnts 
cefencd by other physicians 9.6'10. B.7lX, 7.7% 
Mean v isit durations 
i n n1..inlltes (:'::SD) 13.54 :':: 9.85 13.0 :':: 8.8 14.8 :':: 10.2 
refeITe d to derma to logists by o ther physicians decreased fi'om 9.6%. 
in 1990 to 7. 7% in 1992 (1' < 0 .01) . Additional data 0 11 th e m ost 
conuno n dermato logic conditio ns scen are presen ted in Table VI. 
DISCU SS IO N 
SteD'! and N elson (1 993) fi rst repo rted th e diminishin g role of 
derma tologists in the provision of dermatologic care. A fund amen-
tal in si ght they provide is tha t pa tients with tradi tional commercial 
in su ran ce were m ore likely to visit dermatologists fo r the ir skin 
diagn oses than were patients with HMO/prepaid insurance. T he 
principal hypothesis of this study was to test the pred ic tion that, as 
managed care grows, there would be " a signifi cant negative impact 
on d e m and fo r derm atologists' services ." Al though thi s study 
confu"led the underlying assul11p tions o f this prediction-that 
ma n aged care is growing and mana ged-care patien ts are less likely 
to see a derma to logist-visits to de lTtlato logists ac tuall y increased 
by 8% between 1990 and 1992. T his appears to be due to a rapid 
gro'Wth in toml visits fo r skin conditions of 12% between 1990 and 
1992, and 24% between 1989 and 1992. T llis gro wth is consider-
ably n ,ore rapid than both the 9% gro wth in skin disease visits 
ob served be tween 1974-1989 and the 8% grow th in visits for all 
conditions be tween 1990 and 1992, and we doub t that sl1 ch grow th 
can b e sustained . Whell th e demand fo r treatmen t of skill pro bl ems 
stop s g ro wing, dermato logists' "slice o f the pie" m ay begin to 
shrink. T he drop in dermato logist visits of 1 0% be tween 1991 and 
1992-in the face of a 5')'1, growth ill the number o f all visits fo r skin 
disease-may indica te that the decline is at hand . 
Unexpectedly, we found that visits fo r skin disease dropped as a 
prop o rtion of aLI visits in managed care. Despite a 45% increase in 
the n umber o f HM O/prepaid insurance visits fo r aLI condi tions, 
ther e was only a 9% increase in the number of visits fo r skin 
proble m s and a significant decrease in the number o f dermato logist 
visits w ith HMO/ prepaid insurance. W hy are the number of 
man aged care skin disease visits n o t increasing in pro portio n to the 
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growth of m anaged care? C hanges in the level of overall hea lth of 
enro llees-resultin g in fe wer visits pCI' enro llee-does nOt explain 
the observation because the comparison is with the g rowth in 
managed care visits, not enro ll ees . If managed care is recruiting 
enro llees w ho don 't have serio us m edical conditions, one I1l ight 
e:-""!Ject the propo rtion of visits w ithin managed care that pertain to 
the skin to be increasing, rather than decreasing, as we found. 
C han ges in fin ancial incenti ves within m anaged care m ay explain 
the decreasing likelihood o f dermatologist visits and the decreasing 
proportion of skin-related pro blem s. Financial incen tives to limit 
care have become progress ively m o re intense with the growth in 
fo r-pro fi t and network HM Os (Gold ef nl, 1995; Kassirer, 1995; 
Woolhandler and H imm elstein , 1995) . T h e decreasing proportion 
o f visits in managed care th at pertain to the skin m ay be a 
worrisome sign that skin pro blems are becoming less Likely to be 
addressed in managed care. Furthermore, the con tinued decrease in 
th e proportion of dermatologist visits for skin problems within 
m anaged care sugges ts that man aged care may be increasingly 
limiting access to dermatologists. 
We ha ve fo und that pa tients w ith M ed ica re-like traditional 
insuran ce enro ll ees- appea r to choose dermatologists to provide 
their skin care. Medicare enro ll ees accOllnt fo r a significan t portion 
of the visits to dermato logists (Ta ble IV) . H MOs are growing as a 
m ean s of M edi care coverage, however, as they are perceived as a 
mechani sm by which to slow tlie g rowth in Medicare spending 
(I g lehart, 1992; C lemen t ef nl, 1994; Eilwood and Enthoven, 1995). 
D urin g the period we analyzed, I-:IMO enrollees accoun ted for less 
than 10'Y. of those covered by Meoicare (I glehart, 1992) . W hereas 
th e growth in managed care may have a pro found impact upon the 
ava ilabil ity of patien ts fo r dermatoioglsts, con version o f Medicare 
to a m anaged-care system could further j eopardize the dem and for 
dermatologists. Assuming that Medi care enro llees in 1992 had the 
same likelih ood o f consultin g a dermato logist tor skin problem s as 
enroll ees in managed care, We es tim ate th ere would h ave been 8% 
(2 millio n) fewer visits to dermatologists. 
For dermatology to surv ive w ithin managed care, den natologisrs 
must be shown to be cos t-effective (Lazarus, :1994). Studies dem-
onstrating greater diagnostic accuracy and treatm ent skill s are 
helpful (Pariser and PariseI', 1987; R am sey and Fox, 199 1; Feder-
m an cf nl, 1995; Solo l11 on cf nl , 1996), bu t th ese studies do not 
dem onstrate that dermato logists provide a bette r ou tcom e at lower 
cos t (Lazarus, 1994; Ellwood and En th oven , 1995) . The N AM S 
data set does not include o utcom e info rmation , such as response to 
trea tment o r q uali ty of life after treatment, so we could not address 
the issue of e ffec ti veness . O n the "cost" side, the data set does 
provide data on physician time as re fl ected in the "visit tim e" 
Table VI. Top Ten Dcrmatologic Diagnoses For all Physician Visits B y Y ear (Thousa.nds) 
1990 199 1 1992 
Total Visits To Total Visits To Toral Visits To 
Visits Dermatologists Visits Dermato logists Visits Dcrmatologists 
To All ('Y.. of each To All (% of cach To All (% of each 
D iagnosis Physicians diagnosis) Diagnosis Physicia!lS diagnosis) Diagnosis Physicians d;agnosis) 
Contact dermatitis 5,420 1 ,735 (32.0%) Ac ne vulga ris 6, 167 4,713 (76.4%) Contact dcr l1 lntitis 7,428 2,712 (36.5%) 
Acne v ulga ris 4,894 4,208 (86.0'Y" ) Contact dermatiti s 5,9% 2, 125 (35.7%) Acnc vulga ri s 5,755 5,144 (89.4%) 
ViraJ "\Nart 4. 071 1,74 1 (42.8%) Keratos is 4. 177 3 ,656 (87.5%) Viral infectio n NOS" 4.11 3 19 (0.5 'X.) 
Keratos is 3,426 2 ,734 (79 .8%) Viral wart 3 ,635 1,83 1 (50.4%) V iral w art 3.380 1.674 (49.5%) 
Epidern, oid cyst 3 ,200 74 1 (23.2%) Epidermoid cyst 3, 11 8 1,002 (32. 1 %) Epidermoid cyst 2.792 698 (25 .0'X,) 
Viral infec tion NOS 3, 158 15 (0.5%) Viral infectio n NOS 2,949 0 Keratosis 2.554 2,184 (85.5%) 
Benign neoplasm, 1,823 11 2 (61.2%) Skin cancer NOS 2,319 2,000 (86 .2%) Skin cancer NOS 2,065 1,759 (85.1 %) 
NOS 
Skin can cer NOS 1.594 1. 102 (69 .1 %) Benign ncoplasln. 2,1 84 1.328 (60 .8%) Abscess or celluli tis 1,850 70 (3.8%) 
NOS 
Abscess or celluli tis 1,307 55 (4.2%) Psorias is 1.323 1,222 (9 1.6%) Open wound 1,773 0 
Urticaria, NOS 1.250 237 (19 .0%) Dermatosis NOS J ,303 163 ( 12.5%) Benign ll coplas I11, 1.537 94 1 (61.7%) 
NOS 
" NOS 7 not otherwise specified . 
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val;able. Data presented here showing longer visit times for patients 
seen by non-dermatologists IJerSIIS dermatologists adds important 
evidence that fewer resources are used when dermatologists are 
responsib le for the treatment of skin disease. While shorter vis it 
times to dermatologists could also be explained by less complex 
visits, we fee l it is a reasonable assumption that the complexity of 
Glre of patients under the care of dermatologists is at least as great 
as that of patients with skin disease cared for by non-dermatologists. 
With the growth of managed care, we expect the complexity of 
care provided by dermatologists to increase, as only patients with 
more severe skin d isease are referred. T hjs also implies greater 
complex ity of skin care for the non-dermatologists, as they begin to 
ca re for patients they previollsly would have referred. T he observed 
increased visit duration for both the dermatologists and the non-
dermatologists is compatible with this hypothes is. T his raises 
another question for dermatology to consider: what can we do to 
improve non-dennatogists ' abilities to handle the greater quantity 
and new distl;bution of skin condi tions for which they care 
Oohnson, 1994)? Another observation of this study is the decreasing 
proportion of patients referred to dermatologists fi'om other phy-
sicians. Resentment to this and to the changes in the health-care 
, systern may complicate the question of how to best educate 
non-dermatologists (Little ct at, 1993) . 
T he NAM CS provides a comprehensive assessment of o utpatient 
medica l services provided in the United States and permits ana lysis 
of outpatient dermatologic ca re. Since M endenhaJJ ' ef fi t (1978) 
found that 97'X, of all dermatologic services are performed outside 
the hospital setting, es timates of outpatient care, as found in the 
NAMCS, shou ld mirror the vast majority of skin disease care. 
Certain limi tations of this ana lysis of data supplied by the NAMCS 
deserve mention. The patient population within managed care may 
be significantly different from the traditiona l in surance plan popu-
lation, especially in regard to chronic diseases . We have attempted 
to address this problem by analyzing visits for specific skin condi-
tions; the finding of lower dermatologist utili zation within man-
aged care is sti ll observed. Another limi tation is the variabi lj ty in the 
data under condi tions w ith fewer visits', such as in the data fo r 
specific diagnoses in Table VI. This is a sta ti stica l effect of the small 
sample representing data on specific diagnoses. Such data should be 
interpreted cautiously but may be useful for such purposes as 
determining the most common skin conditions for future analyses 
or educational programs. T he exclusion of federa l.l y employed 
physicians from the NAMCS database may also contt'ibute to 
under-reporting of dennatologic disorders. Also, the nature of the 
survey does not permit verification of dermatologic diagnoses. It is 
possible , therefore, that misclassification of cutaneOll S disorders 
occurred; this limitation is not likely to impact signifIcantly the 
number of visits for all skin conditions, however. Since NAMCS 
data are based on utilization of hea lth-care services, they do not 
perm it calcula tion of cutaneous disease in cidence or prevalence 
rates in the United States. 
Perhaps the most important limi tation of thjs analysis is the short 
(3-y) pel;od covered by the analysis. Trends observed over tillS 
pel'iod may not detect the full impact of managed ca re an d may not 
reAect the long- term changes that are occurrin g in thi s area. T he 
reliability of health services predictions based o n current trends is 
limi ted but is bette r than predictions not based on data (Bilheimer 
and Reischauer, 1995). T he impact of managed care on dermatol-
ogists appears to have been tempered by tile rapid overall growth in 
vis its for skin care. This rapid growth may be due to successful 
efforts to increase the visibili ty of our specialty and to focllS 
attention on disorders of the skin. As thjs growth reaches a plateau, 
we can expect a much greater effect of managed care on the 
practice of Dermatology. 
Despite these limi tatio ns, analysis of the 1990 to 1992 NAMCS 
data demonstrate the availahility of these data for analys is and the ir 
potentia l for monitoring U ,S. hea lth-care delivery. A shift in the 
par<ldigm of health-care delivery is occurring, and physicians are 
choosing practice settings to accommodate this chan ge (Hughes 
THE J OURNA L OF INVESTIGAT IV E DERMATOLOGY 
and Baker, 1. 995). The trends tha t we observed in a variety of areas 
could have a signifi cant impact on dermatology. 
Hi e 11/011" Dr, Josep" J orizz() for "is .~ lIidnllce nlld ollgo illg slIppurl <if ndIJ,,"ccd 
research w /IIplltilig. 
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